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It was a peaceful Government of- ters' absence on holiday, Mr. Cam-e:. fce in a backwater of Whitehall. pion had called in the most conscien-At its head was that eminent civil tious and hardworking clerk in theservant, Alwyn Campion. He was a office and warned him that if he con-C.B. and drew two thousand a year, tiniued in his recklessly idle ways his
so, perháps, it is best to describe him position would be gravely imperilled.as a vgery emmnent and distingnashed The next moment he highly com-civil servant. He had, of course, two niended the office seapegrace, andmonths' leave in the year, which he assured him that he would bear himusually, under cover of official in- in mind for promotion -when oppor-quiries--genérally conducted in the tunity came. No one grumbled atammeite neighbourhood of golf this little weakness of the chief 's. In11%k-stretehed into three. Next to the first place a C.B. can do nothinghm came Latters: Lattera had £1,- wrong--that is, officially. And in200, a year, and eollected bric-àbrac. the second place the hard-working

He complamned bitterly that this con- clerk felt pretty sure that when thefnement sto the offie and his miser- time came for promotions to be made
ae eight weeks' holiday prevented it was as certairn as anything could

hmfom akmng ae progress with he in this world that the chief would
hi collection. Then in order came mix up the namnes again So Mr.the three prineipal clerks - Bates, Campion's praises wereacpe
Saxelby, and orrimýall distinguish- without elation, and his rbukesed. Ofordamen, who drew their mis- without dejeetion.
erable pittnees: of £800 a year al. However, on morning, after a little

SMost nder protest Still, they, did break at Easter, the head messengerdrw it, aind waited impatiently till waited on each of the three princi-teGovernmnt ahoul recognise pal olerks. "Mr. Campin gentle-
more fully the distinction of their men, desires to see yon al in hisUniversityreareers. Below them came room.

a E ami orse of first-elase élerks, This was unprecedentedý exeeptwho stamed on mieerable pittanees when Mr. Lattera was away on hisof £00a yearr and waited anxiously holidays.
frthe principaleclerks to be called Th e three arved a the rvt

up ~room of the great man together, won.
Thioffce achine worked very dering what was the reason for them'Othl. Tatwaa due entirely t summons.

JUr tater. e kewdthe naesof "Good maing, »Mr a selb
SU ÉeQleks whls te ehief wu said the chief, addressing or
wea e nnis.Infatduring Lat "Good morning, Mr.Moris," salut-
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ing Bates. "Good morning, Mr. That is all, gentlemen. Except that
Bates, " turning to Saxelby. " Hein 1 1 rely on your hearty support during
I have called you here to communi- this grave emergency."
cate to you a matter unprecedented The principal clerks eyed each
in the annals of this departinent. 1 other jealously in the passage out-
have in my hand a letter from. Mr. side.
Latters. In it Mr. Latters states that "Nice thing," said Bates, "to do,
having just inherited an estate from the work of a twelve hundred a year
an unele, lie proposes to resign his man on an eight hundred salary.
post and take his pension. Never in He may keep us waiting for
the course of my official career have months, - said Morris.
1 known sueh a discreditable action. It's rotten having to depend en
Were he in the army it would be re- the decision of au old- ," began
garded as desertion. The whole Saxelby, and then remembered just
working of the office-the most ef- in time that the word " ass " mîght
ficient I am proud to say of all the be brought up against him, so lie
Government departments - is to be substituted "head of a department
upset by the private affairs of one who î is too conscientious to come to a
offieial. I tell you, gentlemen, that deeiSion.
if 1 inherited a million 1 would never There was a great sensation in the
resign my post whilst I could do department when the news was
good work for the State. known. One of the first division

The principal elerks murmured ad- clerks--au amiable and businesslike
miration of the chiefs noble State- person - instantly opened a book
ment, though they felt in their hearts laying two to one against any of the
that devotion to the publie service principal elerks being promoted to
might be carried to extremes. the vaeancy, and twenty to one

"It will require time, gentlemen, againat any individuai first division
and mueh thought," continued the clerk becoming a principal clerk. Ris
Chief, "to select his successor. I book fLUed raiidly.
shall have to scrutinise your work A fortnight PaBsed away, then one
very elosoly. Whatever decision 1 morning Saxelby, though not on
come to - for I may say that my duty, deliberately entered the Chief's
recommendation.will be Ilnal-1 hope private room, and had a long inter-
that you will admit thatl have ouly view with him. . The other two re-
one thought in my mind-the'best garded thiB as base treachery.
interests of the departràent." suppose you've been making

The three clerks murmured agree- suggestions for the impro-vement nf
ment, though each of them felt that the office," inquired Moýris, sarcas.
the department would be, ruined if tieally.
Mr. Campion promoted either of the "My 'conversation with Mr. Cam-
other two rotters. Pion Q011celmed PurelY personal and

"That is all at present, gentle- private matters," replied Saxelby.
men,$> said the Chie£, "except that Latèr in -the, day an awful r»mour
for a time Mr. Latters' duties will be ran through the office. A firet-elass
alloeâted amongst you. You will clerk whe had been at a dance the
take.,his duties for a day each in previous evening stated that Saxel-
t=ný lhe firat one on the rota for by had sat out nearly every dance
duty will be"-the Chief paused, un- with the Youngest Mise Campion.
certain as to the name of each elerk. Morris and Bates were full of horror.
Then he came to a triumphant con- They k»w that their tolleague wgs.
clusion by »Ying, "In order not to -capable ý of anything, and they au:
make an in-vidious selection, you will peeted SUýêIby intended solnething
eome on duty in alphabetical order. more than a dance partnerahip. But
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when the Chief left at four o'clock ship. -He had taken great care to
they knew the worst. He paused at belong to the saine club as Mr. Cam-
Saxelby's door and said, "Well, my pion. One Monday morning thereboy, 1 suppose we shall bc seeing you was a tremendous sensation at the of-
at dinner this evening?" fice. In their studious perusal ofThat was enough for them. Their the daily papers, essential. to, their
colleagne to make sure of the post efficiency as publie servants, the firstwas to marry the Chief's daughter. division clerks read the account ofThe first division clerk who wa-s the Rotham Club Championship. Toinaking a book promptly closed it. their amazement they found that in
Everybody wanted to back Saxelby the play-off Bates, who was a plus
as a dead cert., and the bookmaker four man, had been defeated by Mr.declared that lie would do nothing Campion, whose handicap was some-
more unless the other two principal where about minus sixteen. One
clerks also proposed to the other paper even recorded that in theCampion girls. Even old Campion speech-making following the present-
could not be expected to forget his ation of the cup, Bates had frankly
future son-in-law's name. admitted that he had been thorough-

Morris and Bates eongratulated ly beaten by a better man.
Saxelby in sarcastie fashion. "Sickening!" exclaimed Saxelby.ever, though the two were depressed He could have beaten Campion eas-they had not given up hope. Then -1 he'd used his unibrella insteadone afternoon Morris played his of his clubs."trump card. He had a second cousin

Morris groaned. " To think that aWho held high office in the Ministry.
To the amazement of all, this Cabinet man should prostitute a noble game
Minister dropped in to see Mr. Cam- like that to, get a miserable bit of
pion. They were closeted together promotion. It makes one sick of the
for such a long time that the first service. ',
division clerk offered to reopen his There was a rush to back Bates for
book, and promised to lay evens the post. The bookmaker confessed
against Morris and Saxelby, and six himself dubions about the prospects.
to one against Bates. Mr. Campion He said it was an open question whe-
eseorted the Cabinet Minister to, the ther Campion would be more fright-
entrance of -the department when he ened of the Cabinet Minister or of
eft,, and the chief messenger report' Mrs. Campion, and whether he loveded th t their last wordg were: golf or his daughters best. So he

80 you will bear him in mind, Mr. offered two to one against any of the
Campion candidates. He also said that if it

Certainly, sir, any recommenda- wasn't settled soon he would make-a
tion of yours will of course, earry personal appeal to old Campion tow the greatest weight with me. end the matter. He was tired of

Saxelby sought out Bates and holding up all the ready money in
agreed with him that the English the office.
civil serviee was beeming even more A week later the head messenger
corrupt than the American. once again bore a message to eaeh of

the principal clerks. "Mr. CampionHowever, Bates, too, had a card up
would bc obliged, " he told each ofhis sleeve. In the intervals of h«s

official, work Bates was an admirable them, if you would kindly step
golfer-or if ybu choose to put it into his room at once."
Omother way, in the intervals of his As they met iý the corridor Saxel-Solf Bates 'Was an admirable civil by was flushed, Morris had turnedServant. He had even been in the pale, and Bates's fingers trembled assemi-final of the Amateur Champion- he opened the great man's door.
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"Ah, gentlemen," said Mr, Cam- 1 take your case, Mr. Morris. I have
pion as they.entered, "I wished to been deeply impressed by the way

see you. Now what was it aboutl you did your work. It showed hearty

Let me sec, I have a memorandum devotion to the publie service, and,
somewhere. in addition, you have the advantage

They all burned to suggest " The of being very highly recommended to

superintendentship, " but had to wait me by one of hjs Majesty's Ministers.

whilst Mr. Campion searched all over 1 compliment you, Mr. Morris, on the

his desk for a paper whieh was in his high opinion the Cabinet have of you.

coat pocket. Yes, yes, as I was Yet in this case there arises the ques-

saying," continued Mr. Carnpion, tion whether the Minister in charge

about this impotant vacancy in the of one department should be allowed

office. 1 may say, gentlemen, that I to interfre with appointments in an-

have watched your work very closely other department. It might create

-more closely than you are perhaps departmental jealo'usy. There might

aware - during the last few weeks. be allegations, of course utterly un-

You have all come through the or- founded, of politieal influence in the

deal admirably. 1 compliment you civil service."
on your efficiency. There has not "Your reputation, sir," interpos-
been a trace of friction. You are all ed Morris, "would be quite enough
litted-highly fitted-for the vacant to cause any base slanders to f ail."
post. Now let me tell you the con- It is not My reputation I am
clusion 1 have come to. In the first thinking of, Mr. Morris. It is the
place 1 iuspected the first di v'8104 reputation of the office. Now I must
clerks. Tho-agh not known to me consider your elaims, Mr. Bates. You
personally, 1 reeognise their ability are a supremely efficient civil ser-
and effieieney. I have no doubt that vaut.' 1 like thé ardour with whieh
in due course they will attain worthy you enter intô yeur work. Then,
posta in the offteialhieràrehy - if I too, you -have a high reputation out.
may so term it. But 1 did not detect gide the alfice aslau exciellent "rtq-
amongst these gentl emen any eue of maný with masses of men,
such supreme ability. that I ahould that ?ýeputaùOn wo.uld tell. It would
think myself justified in promoting help yQu to main" the strict dis-
him abovelis seniors." eipline eustomary, in this department.

The Principal Clerki breathed StiI4. on the other hand,. whatýsho-al4
again. . For one moment. they had 1 say if it were alleged that promo-

had the idea: that old Campion was tion in the office went by profieiency
going 'tu premote a first di-vision on the golf links? Could. 1. juýtify

clerk over their heads. to, my own conscience an appoint- ' A

Now, to deal wiih you gentle- ment on sueh ground? 1 doubt it,

men personally, 1 have the greate8t you see, gentlemen, 1 am in a dilein-

admiradon for your work Mr. Saxel. ma. There are three admirably

hy, and it would be. a great conYen- equipped candidates, and onýy one

ience to me to have some one in my Post. I have spent sleepless niýhts

immediate f4mily cirele with whom contemplating this problem." .. '

1 eould diseuse the important and . The , Chid paused for breath. The
confidential details of the office busi- Principal Clerks looked at each

.nes& - Yet azWthing that savoured other'in amazement. Was lie aboUý
of nepotism wanid be mest disagrêe- tû toýss up or to draw lots fer the ýa'p_
able to me. Besides, there might be pointment? Or,. hoMr ofý,horj;orS,
objectionable remarks in the press; W" he going to auggest the.iiitri>.
I eould bear them my9elf, bit the duffiOn of an outigidert
office" gentlemen, must be like "At laat, ', continued. tIU chief, 1
emarl'i wife, ab e suspicion. Next have thought out a -solutioný YOU
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will admit I think that the work of Chancellor of the Exchecquer was so
the Department has gone on smooth- amazed at the idea of a departmental
ly whilst you were temporarily fill- head suggesting the abolition of a
ing the Superintendent's post." £1,200 a year post, that lie said Cam-

The three murmured assent. pion must appear in the next Birth-
Good, " said the Chief. " There- day Honours list. That is why the

fore, I have draîted and submitted a, head of the department ni)w is Sir
minute to the President of the De- Alw-yn Campion, G.C.B.
partment suggesting the suppression The Civilian's faithfui correspondent,of the vacant post, as iinnecess Mr. B. Herrod, of the Saskatchewan Rail-That, gentlemen, is a solution which way Mail Service, sends the following
enables me to avoid making an in- eheery word regarding the crops:-
vidious choièe, and will, I think, We have every evidence of a bumper

crop in Saskatchewan. Ail along the Sooeommend itself to eou all as making lin, the wheat is coming along splendidly.
for economy andleffieiency. Good The different postmasters we come into
morning. contact with on our runs come to the car

door with a broad smile spread ali overThe three almost staggered from their fe.atures.the room. Their remarks were main-
ly unprintable. But even if he had Linotype and monotype operators of the

Government Printing Bureau presented'i .la heard them, they ýwouId have pro- members of thoir committee which con-duced no effect on the Chief. He ducted successfui negotiations for an in-found an unexpected reward. The croase of wages with silver tea sets.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED TO THE "SLEEPING GIA1ýT"

To the Editors of The Civilian.

He is not dead, but sleeping.

This I take to be the text of your editorial on the present condition
of that "giant, "-the Civil Service Federation of Canada. Granted
that the giant is sleeping, may I ask "What sleep is this? ' " Is it the
sleep that follows honest labor,----ý'tired nature's sweet restorer"? Or
le it the sleep of the sloth,-the sleep of the five foolish virgina,-the
sleeping sickness,-or that sleep which knows no awakening? It îs well
to s1eepý--when we have earned the right to slumber. Has the Fed-
eration earned its rest or has it partaken of the subtle and ennervatmig
lotus? Perhaps it is ch1ýràormed 1 Whose treaeherous hand wou-Id
administer the stealthy anaesthetic 1 Yet, if, perchanee, this be true,
à not the time opportune for an operation 1 Let ne take our giant to
piem and examine the works for loose eogs,---even if it dûes amount
to vivisection. It were better a thoummd times that the eonsoientiow'2
surgeon should wield the knife thau that some rathlesa Jaek-the-Glant-
Killer should. decapitate our giant and end hie possibilifies for wide-
awake activities as well as his present profitleu dreaming.

M. B.

ý,C1 Ottawa, July lot, 1913.
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I went to the raees and studied the faces
Of all the young people who go .to sueh places;5
I studied the Cronies--the sweet Annie Rooney's
Who bet their good pelf on the versatile ponies;
I watched them hand over their sma11 buneh of clover
And place it on A REBETLT or GADFLY or ROVER ;
I saw many offers to empty their coffers
Whilst I held aloof with an army of scoffers;
Full many seemed willing to part with a shilling
In the hope that they all would be in at the "1illing."
The money flowed freely (1 quote Horace Greely)
And backed up the chances of MA UD S. or MR ALTY.
I started to wonder-I said-"ýWhy in thunder
Do these folks hand over such bundles of pinan "
The bookies were sereeching--their hands were all reaching
For all the good luere each had in his breechin';
Yet each two-legged noodle forked up ail his boodle
To swell the large roll of this fossilizedpoodle
I went through the Paddock-looked over RED-IRADDOOK
CEIROPODIST-BT TEREARD-TOAf THUMiB and AT TAn101;
I studied and pondered and sat down and wondered
Whiebe stood the best chances from out of the hundred.
1 heard folks disemsing and swearing and eung
And fuming and fretting and frothing and fussing;
They'd wagered their savings--and stasted their--rym
Because they had not got the priee of heirI "shavings

Tese silly gossoons had acted likae ons

Ba cméoueke a sar in a abe r a
But Most randered homie o*ër thie highwy of ta.
1 loked onte crowd-and said out aloud

"-Wll Ifeel Most deviliâbt dinghusted prouda
Bapcket full of banknotes and bulk-

Io-'egot the -pice of fou bundles of wool.
Ithrew out MY chest and walked Mith tWe 

To sudy the fcsso sad iand depemsed
I wasdered along and whistled a song,

&An ingled among that most matley. throng-
1 aaw ollow eyes and head féered sighs
For none cl them earried the price of pories

Then a Taly-Ho high went gaRabping by,
Dran by àir horses, all aettWed and lipy

Iglaneed at the men who dlied it, and he
1saw the "l sonboxes, " i aese&ustTN;

Wh hse are the boo HBsDIT S AND MgE;
I saw the crowd look, e gums aliook
Whilsath %horseo the dsfrom thi hoofltsasháok.
I hastened My way-stff1 si g y 
1 felt that their Kokos were fildup with by
They weFe not content at onming acent
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Each thought bc could turn it to dollars, and went
To foozle the jays who live in those ways
And Count on the money from Johnnies and Mays.
An adage was made for MAN and for MAID,It says, you remember, "EACH MAN TO HIS TRADE.11
Still another one, and, the motto is grand,"TWO BIRDS IN THE nUSH EQUAL ONE IN THE HAND."

FIRST NIGHT-Y. & S."

By Jack Cadden.

Im eatiUg My supper alone, boys,
Im f ar from the R. & P. A.
Ive taken a like to a jerk-water pike,
And I'm monarch of all 1 survey;
But I miss all the noise and confusion,
The hurry and bustle and slam,
And I long to get baek to the rotten old track
That is run by Mackenzie and Mann.

It's louesome to-night and I'm thinking
Of the boys who are doing their drill;
We've done it before 'mid the rattle and roar
That bas ended in many a spill;
l'Il own to the danger that's in it,
I know that the work isn't light,
But somehow I feel I would give a good deal
If 1 only were with you to-night.

Its strange how a feRow gets thinking,
'W7hen playing the game all alone,
Of the thousand and one little stunts he bas done,In the days that are vanished and gone.
And it's strange how he misses the comrades
WWve rendered the hours so brief,
And helped him along with a laugh or a song,And jollied the sting from bis grief.

The beefsteak is cooked to a frazzle
While I'm busy grinding our rhyme,
The tea is as cold as a nkht at the Pole
So 1m in for a deuce of j time.
And there goes the whistle for Wynyard,
But e'er I get busy again,
Here's a-health to eaeh jay on the R. & P. A.
And auccess tg MacKenzie and Mann.
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ago there was formed the Civil Ser-

THE CIVILIAN vice Reforin League of the United
States, composed of a membership

Devoted te the futerema of tho civil serviee
of eýe=dv- entirely outside the civil service. The

league has done splendid work. The
officers for the present year include

Subtoription $1.00 a year such men as Dr.
Single copies 5 conta. Charles W. Eliot,

preàident, and Joseph H. Choate,

Advertising rates are graded according to Chas- J- Bonaparte, Arthur T. liad-

position and apace, and wM be fur. ley and Seth Low, vice-presidents.

nished upou application. That civil service patronage is an oc-
tapus feeding upon the state is well

subscriptions, MSS imtended for publigationt shown by some of the resolutions pass-

and all other communications should be ed and opinions expressed at the

addreseed to thirty-rsecond annual convention held
at 1ýffiwaukee last Winter. Some of

Tum E»iToxs, these are as follows:-
This league will wateh with vigilance

P. 0. BOX 484, ottaira ana the koénest interest the action con-
cerni . civil ff .ce reform about te be

emmunications on any subied et int$rent takeiiy the D= ocratic party under its

to the Civil Service am invited and will new leaders, bedîeving, that action te ho
more important te the Demoexatie party

receiye careful eonoideration. and to the country than the party action
on the tariff, banlrîng and currency, the

C)ttuwt, July Il, 1913 foreign policie@4 «ýth6 trefitment of insu-
lar possessions, and more likely te deter-
mine the d64Üýy of the Demoeratie party
for the noit eight Yfffl that, apLy other

PARTIZAN PATRONAGE. (2) policy.
The leagne fit"dg upon the firm

Raving referred in a previouig arti- gronnd thât cieil serv.lue appointments in

ele to cîvu serviS -patrouffl in AUs- ail case5 should ba made »lely beeause
ýof the merit and Iltueu of the appointees

tralia, let lis Vay a ywt te 11191811â Publle debts ta those who have rendeTeâ'a f valuable services in Cher lields, whether
and the -Unite 9tateg. Let any read-
er ask himmlt how business eau ibe m1litary or "1,,shoula be re nd

paiýd in other WAye,.without =e8ng
condueted under the theorY of gov, f1ýe civil servies ibroùýli any sokeme of
ernment which permits pubu'o âp- preferengts, e e

pointniente and publie eontrýacts te be Dr. Meeregor, speakin for Governor

result of a MOGOVern, referred to ýte corrupt and
wagered as the politieil 'viçioi;s use of both money and patrona
campaign. The following news item to lailezee electidns and denouneed both
ig apjýo" of the workiffl Of PatrÔll- pra9tices am vinions and reprehensible.

age in the mother land:- Gentral 'Winkler and Mr. Bona arte
touched on the same subject and Mr. Long-

Irkere hm been a t eneraI, net te SaY parte urgeý that the use of patronage te
formal adoption Of se Amérieati Word tien ewtions was the more vieioue of the à
4 $ greil,,, for waut of anything se eonéisie t,#o evilâ.
and deserigtive in the revelâtions th&t
have coma in the "110 luse investigationi Y
in whieh an efort is ?ý - made te show W. A. Pinkerton of Chieago, at a

that thére has been à L'a elle of reeent P(>Iiceemvëxrtion, read a paper
prieesye tor the selling of publie apPoi&te- où "Do Par" Work for Better-
mento and that thete bu aho been sydtem,
atie bribery in- co=egtion with the eoa-
truto. Hf, said there had been eô"deýab1e

discumion recently as te the merits

in the rnited States eivu service, or denierits of the par&,ë I&W. S«»

patronage flourigheo Uke the PrOVerb lm 90ne Sô far 98 tO advocate the

ial green bay tree. 80 Much hu thà reP6al of the law, " ho SaM, "but such.
been the em that thirty-two years advocateg deal in generalities and givem
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no statistics or facts on which to base before 1908,and no statement in con-
a reasonable argument." tradiction has been issued by the

He declared political influences Shortt-LaRochelle commission, al-
should be eliminated £rom the conduct though The Civitian requested the
of all penal institutions, and mûre es- favour of being allowed to publish a
pecially £rom all boards of pardon or proper denial of the accusation. It
parole. He declared the indetermin- is estimated by a most excellent au-
ate sentence and parole law en-nnot be thority that in Ottawa alone one-half
efficiently administered in any prison of the $6,000,000 expended in Civil
controlled by partisan polities, for the Government could be saved to the
most important part of the indeter- Treasury by the introduction of busi-
minate sentence and parole law is its ness management. By a business-ae
supervision. re-organization, in Cook County, IIin-

ois, $500,000 was saved. The work
Reverting to 'the practice of polit- was supervised by the Civil Service

îcal patronage in Canada, The Civil- Commissioners of that service.
ian might fill many pages with the
tales that aretold. The publie in
Montreal for two years past have been
compelled to brace their unsteady OUTSIDE SERVICE, ATTENTION 1
steps througli a narrow causeway to
enter the post office, and the great The South African Postal andstùff of 1,000 elerks has beau eramped Telegraph Herald represents a fed-and crowded beyond recognition. Ali eration of civil servants as Thethis beeause certain repaire were be- Civilian represents the federation ofing donc under government contract, Canadian ci-vil servants. Afterwhile alose alongaide , skyserapers enumerating the things their federa-arm in six months of time. : Scarcely tion has done which we refrain froma publie office in the land but at some quoting for lear of suffering by coin-time or other hasbeen chilled by the parison, the Herald adds:-icy fingen of patronage, Sufflee to, The association is not a thingsay in thie, rfflrd that the present apart; it is yourselves, organigedwriter heard a ziew political ap. and combined. It responds topointee boast that lie owed his ap- your energy and to your apathy;pointment to his having arranged the Every addition to its membershipimpersonation of sixteen dead men at à an addition to its strength.an electioný, 'What are you doing for the asso-

Perhapg the most zotori o«Us inci- ciation 7
dent in Canad& as regards the ý per- This message suggeste the need ofsonnel of the government service, hap- our federation perfecting its organ-
peasd on August Slat, Iffl or there- ization by filling up the hiatus be-abouts, when some 600 pertons were tweenOntario and British Columbia.
arbitrarily and withont examination Otherwise the Outside Service canthmet iuto the In" Service to avoidý only get the scraps thrown to thethe 1908 amendmenta -to the 0. S. Aet degs, As an example of this let umwhich were supposed to, introduce consider the advantage the Imidemerit and to replace the opoils sys- Service bas over the Outside in re-tem. Moreover it is said that today spect of talary. For entrance to thein Ottawa Menim Fripp and Chabot InÉde Service there are two minim-
oxe Civft Seiývfoe OmmWônm, with- wn rate&,-*00 to Division 3B and
ont :pay. Purthemom we have the $800 to Division 2B. It is rarely,member of parliament for Wellan& however, that appointeet to thezecharging that -there ig:as mneýjmt- classes begin at the bottom. An ad-
ronffl in the Ottawa service now as vance on the minimum of from, $100
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to $500 is eonsistently being allowed. workers that it 8hould have. The net
This is quite proper and has been resuit à that we get the very worst class

of employees under the Civil Service Actf ound to bc necessary by the Com- that it is possible for us te find; and this,
missioners in order to get . male in my opinion, is the principal condition
,clerks. How often is the minimum whieh should be remedied by any change
for entrance to the Outside exceed- that is made in that Act. It is unfair to

expect that, you can get good service fored? Is the cost of livingy .or should any sueh salary as $500ý and the service
the standard of living bc, higher in would probably bc better off without a
the capital than in outside points in PlIrsOn whO would be willing to stay in it
the Dominion. We think not. This at that salary. That is one of the things

that, I think, should be remedied.
is but one point of inany that sug-
gests a little more activity partieu-
larly on the part of the outside ser-
vice. , The federation "responds to, SAD PLIGHT 'OP GOVERNMENT
your energy and to your apathy." RECORDS.
Gentle reader, meek and mild, if you
think our federation should be more

The £kding of a large quantity of
energetic on your behalf, sit down

valuable niffitary and other docu-and write a line to the member of the
executive nearest to your place of ments in the attie of, an old- private

building on Wellington street madeabôde. The executive numbers
twenty. To helpyou out we append a bright item for the newspapers,

the names -of the executive. Do it and people, read the reports with

no w, an > d do not omit any subject in wonder that suëh treasures should be
80 lost traek of, To civil servants

et of whieh you think action of the story was of Amal,kind is nefessary. novelty. Any
one who bas been in the- service at

%%a Exacutive. Ottawa long, knOW& ý-something of

J. B. Powérý cûotoras, N.S. how govemmént arýhives are preý
Qeo. Watt, Custoulg, Chatham, NJ3. served. Damp, mouidy celta"; attié,%
e. Giroux, 0ustouxiý Montreal, ane: whers leaýry rooýg admit sun andP.ý Colvih, Cuqéèxý0y Hamilton, nt
B. Rolmes, 0mommi Toroûto, Ont. raül, disus8d sheds and siniQar placeg
J. Y. Whou, Fout Mee, Charlotteu)wn, cojitain vast quantities of doeuments

P. E. L whose value to theýrmr& and his-
warner', àjWée, Hamax,,N.S. tory of the Dominion is beySd eom-

H. T. 0 'Neill, -Peut Offiee, Ottawa, Ont.
P. W. Pomt Office, Toronto, Ont. putatidii. The àceumiulation of of-

H. chancuer, Pdist fflee, Montreal, Que. fiCial PaPers à enoïmous and it
Dr. à, I=igzation, Quebee, Que. hardly be said that even eue depart-
W. a. e0ýQý,.eaiIwajr Service, Toronto, ment has. propex'storage facifities forOnt.
W. P. Miller Excise Hamilton, Ont. its ïOld Illes. Every day müdew and
W. CR!Ven,îkiýâe, ÏUtreal, Que. ý rats de great damage and any day
0. ýCi9mane Inlamd Revenue, Ottawae fire may IgweeP awaY great quantities

Ont. ' . of valuable papers, for many plap
L PW, PuIIie Works, Ottawa, Ont. es
0. Bogue 8mart, reprosentinq Civil Ser- us8d £Or storage are nothing but flire-

,Pl« of G-r&nt Britain. traps. -à governuient commission
A. Brown, C'UgtoMJ3, Vancouver, B.C. has been at work On this p-rol)lem ýorR. Patuhinq, Intarîor, Ottawa, Ont. some time ed rumor luw it that the,M J, Lý-ch, Agrie'ulture, Ottawa, Ont.

probingsof the board and îts officers
lu the. hope of ineiting as many as have diisalmed some g thin

ponible. tO i= ediate "tion we will It isto be hoped that in theinteresta
quote. the würds-u"d by Ron. Mr. of Canada, the commission will find
Rogers in the Rouse of Commons on 1=9u&ge etrong enough in whieh to.
May. 28thý convey to the Government some mea.

As time gffl on the civil serviea and$ Euxe: Of real ýLndenMSding of the
that it io not in possession ci thiecim of eeAdItions: g.
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MOVMID
TO LARGER 'PREMISES.5i

'e ç3% W L

OTTAWA. T.

in order to mSnmodate the rapidiy in-
cre8WD9 &ttendance hm moved to larger
Premiffl NSrly double the room. The
o0hool WM be open &Q *=mer. For

vrite the Principal-

F:itw e ll" Pa,'tie,,On, W. B. GOWLING,
Cor. Bank and WeUhqton J;tg.

$4-e00ýý
Here Yo'u Are 1 WEA&

The mOst comfortable as
well as the most sty)ish
shoe sold.

Wem al well as «Y $5.00
shoe and only tA,00
costs you .... 41

Fitvveil shOes are madt on
So different styles and ali
leathers.

Thé 2 MACS Ltd.
otodfttw*. 4r Mm and bu"

72 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

See Our Btock of New Gceà in Furniuuleý Carpets ou Clotho yCur4m l"ng Glaum, Cléùý4 Ècftiiý etc., ow., at Vary Low
CHATILLONFURNITURE Co.
c ONrZ.MrE xiomsts. rvitNij'uElte

M ROZAU gr. qModft MehoW i9t.. OTTAWA 14»L=

Our àdv*rdo«m
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Smoking

)Aan'iq Lunch, Igurphy-qamble'. Room

Full course alillexed

SPECIAL .41mited to
soc 1 1 Tes. Room

Phone Queen 6-2-0-1

Jb>e!iF-DCONF'ORi'.IING TO OUR ESTABLISHED CUSTOM

irHis,,sirORE WItL CLOSE AT, ONE OICIOCK

SATÛRDAYS OURINC JULY AND AUGUST

CLEARING ËA!.,ý k

JAPINESE SEA
, HAIRS ioýRýMýEIU

T»ntir4hrë

IW

î:

enen

water rP

Ta11W ln 

logep1w on

....... . JN& RSm

.. .... ... . .... ........
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Rt tbe Zign of tbe Mooben ICO
Ey 41 Zt(aÈ; Mego."

Concerning the Circus. Without faith, however, the circus
is a dreary phantom. As the soul

There are three things whieh Solo- grows gray through the lapse of
mon could never have understood, years or through knowledge,ýthe cir-
yea four things of whieh Agur, the eus beeomes more a show and less a
son of Jakeh, could never have made world. While we keep young it is a
head or tail-a railway timetable, a little universe for us more real than
Chinese laundry check, a Sunday the unvisited lands from which its
supplement map of the stars and the girares, and elephants come. We be-
pxogramme of a three-ringed .cireus. lieve in Africa beeause we have seen

The last named is an epitome of the -hippopotamus in a tank. The
the other three. Like a railway time- existence of Australia is proved by

ble,,the cireus programme bewild- the kangaroo we have seen in a cage.
one witli its complexities of ar- But Afriea and, Australia are not the

rivais..and departuries. Like a Chinase final realitks, They, exist, for the
19undry check it is. Wriiten in a sake of the cireus. Thus it is we
strange language. Like a star map view things while youth is ours.
it deals wit many.,comiellations in- thing at a:cireus is wonder-
extricably tangléd.' Indeed a cireus ful, yet everythiiigis natural. Even
Programnie has many points of re- the freaks inthe side showlB do not
Remblance to, the zodiacal charte, not seem unnatural. , We muet Bay to
ouli in the elusive methods of identi- ourselves, it is true, as we look upon
ying the principals but also in the the details of a cireus, " why, I

faith whieh both inspire that be- should never think it possible," but
Aeath their technical jargon and we only say sueh things to ourselves
týeirappearance of ehaos there is a in order that we may heighten our

tiug mind which will permit no pleasure. It makes us think we are
Iýntoward reÏult& We do not tremble getting more for our money. À new
M aight as we gaze upoil Orion lest stunt in the rings delights us and'
It should clash in itseourse with the calls for our admiration and our
-Pleiades. With some such the same Wonder. It does not astowd us how-
'1ýonf(lence we see the acrobat swing ever. The dare devil :dip of death,

loose from.his trapeze. Re announeed on the posters for the firat
18 Rafetoo, like Orion, time, is received by the public in
ý ý, But how wonderful' it in 1 It. is the maiter-of-fact way in which the

to say that Gad made the stars twentieth century acetpts îîte discov-
Ud thai..Barlium made the cireus. ery of the x-rays or ti: : invý ution of

x1ammg of the sourees of an airship. 'We are prupa;-ud in thesia
P henomena does not otrip them days for thrillers.
eà mystery. .Ào loug au thé I am told by people Who know
come eloudlem at nigtt, and ag whereof they apeak that the most re-
u the summgr brings Wk thë markable thing about a cireus is Ïts
ig, the mind of:man ;iII not loge. organization. These people tell me

*eu« of Wonder. that a visit to the cireus:,kitehen- in
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more instructive and more entertai-n- how the cireus took its place when I
ing than a-visit to the big tent. This sat down to write. And in these hot
miay be so. Sometimes 1 think that days it may be better for us to think
people who talk that way are posing, about the cireus tha-n about those
or they haven't the needful half-dol- civil service problems, no odds how
lars in their pockets. For me the funny the latter may bc.
central point of the cireus is the
clowns. My star-map analogy must
be left behind now, f or the stars are WOMEN'S COLUMN.
apparently only the comets, the hap-
hazard semi-planetary knights-err- A gentleman informed me that in
ant, of the cireus. All the other mem- talking of "Pin Money Clerks " I did
bers are more like suns or planets in not go to the root of the matter,
their orbîts. The elephants, the bareý
back riders, the aerobats, the ponies which is that men may be, and are,

-these have courses which may be turned out of employment by women
who wîll work for a smaller wage. I

more or less euily defined. But the
clowns appear and disappear with- reminded hùn that National Union

women clerlis do not undercut, and
out h" dry and move in strange then endeavoured to make him see
hyperbola& that it is quite as bad to, bc undercut

That is why they appear to me as by, another man as by a women, but
the embodiment of the cireus. The this was too, broad for him. Ris sub-
-eireus is a madness with a method mmeîmu idea is, of course, that the
in it. The clowng are the means of best (or strongest, or simply luck-
keePing UP the maduess and of con- iest) man has a right to the job, but
cealing the method. A solar sYstem no woman has a right to any job-
without comets would be as enjoy- unleu a man doesn't want it. Now,
8ble fit the Pr«ent SYStem in which Im out to deal death to, th idea
we play our parts. But a ciras wherever I meet it. Under the pre-
without ita comets, a elownleoo cir- sent system of struggleý and grab, a
cm, would bc as dreary as Sahara. *oiùan has exaetly the same right as
They have tacked stately pagemts. a Min to the best she eau get and do;
on to the câleffles in these latér da" and my ad-vice te an -Women elerkg is
in whieh the clowma have no £une- to, take an intelligent interest in their
tion. They are good for advertising wOrký do the beist they eaj4 and de-
purposes, but a cireus-lover is ever mand the utmost retum they can ex.
impatient until theyý are finished and tract. To tell you #e trath, when 1
the clowns reappear. The man who reflect On men1g demands 1 am az
goes to a eireus with no reliah for the ed at their:stupidity - I mean, of
clown tricks and no thirfft for pink course, their moderation. Men have
lemonade and no hunger for Pea- beftn clerk», at any rate, throughout
nuts might as well- give his fifty cents the eàPitalist era. They are still prac-
to the zewing einle and buy a book tically unorganiged, Women have
of Stoddart's travels and stay at been in the clerking world a"s 1 we
homei know it to-day in every large eity f or

And now you will ask me irhY 1 the last twentY Yearx only. Already
bave taken up a couple of pages of they am orgamising to some extent,
The CivUian for an aimieu talk about and the movement ia grewing. It
the cireus. 1 will explain. The was never =Ore neumary. The in
fourth thing- whieh I had Intended dividual is very helpleu to-day, and
entering in the lifft of thiap whieh it in only by realwilig Our eommoil
Solomon eould not uncierstnn(l was likén6es and neces8ities and wtandîng-
the mystem of appointments and Pro- firmiy -'tbPtheil that we @hall, pré...

motiins tu the civil service, but oome- serve Our libertieg, evS, Pei-haM Our
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race. It seems to me that if the in- Corrtspondence.
rush of women into the clerking
world is maintained in the saine pro- We do not hold our8elves responsible for
portions during the next twenty opinions expressed under this heading.
years, the end of it may sec men as
rare in the city then as women were Let Us Boost.
only twenty years ago. I do not
know if men will regret it. A clerk's To the Editors of The Civilian:
lif e-a life of the office without any Mr. A. MeNeill in the role of ahope of rising-appears to me a hide- "knocker" is something new to my
ous fate. In a large companY, in experience. Perhaps he believes that
which I passed a considerable time, " every knock is a boost, " but I don't
there was in the bookkeeping depart- sec much "boosting-power" in hisment a man known as"' old Mr.- " letter published in your last issue. ItHe was perhaps fifty, but his hair appears to me to wear mûre of the
was grey, his shoulders bowed. He appearance of a threat. We all know
wrote a day-book eternally. He was that the Ci-vil Service Co-operative
gentle and mild, bossed by a Association has been hampered by4 1 smart " young " head " bookkeeper, every sort of difficulty, but in spite
and the butt of that office. 1 never of all its troubles its -business showsspoke to the " old " man, but I never an enormous inerease and it has paid
saw him without a shudder at his a dividend. I am told by a director
lot. Will women ýendure as 1111P0111- that the complete audit shows the af-
plaîningly ?-Leah. Anaon in the Clerk £airs of the organization to bc in

Candidates for appointments as typists even better condition than was
for the London County Council must bc shown by the statement submitted at
free from any physical defect which would the annual meeting. By force of
Prevent them from carr out their dut- strenuous methods the membershipÎes with regularity au(174ciency. Those of the Association was lately per-Who are seleeted for appointments will
be ýequired to subrnit themsolves to a suaded to make fundamental changes
inedicai examination by a lady doctor. in the constitution. The effect of

The Couneil doee nôt bind itself to ap- these alterations cau only be judged
point any candidate, and moreover raser- by experience,-the experience of aes to itse2 thé right d seleeting for ap-

U pointment any candidate out of the order year or two. I hope Mr. MeNeill WM
of merit If oneh candidate has shown in introduce no further revolutionary
ber examination spécial qualifications in propositions until the organâation
any particular subject requisite for the has assimilated the recent dose.&ppointMentý-C. S. Gazette.

0 a 0 Co-Op.
The eopying çf the local Government Ottawa, July le, 19131.

Board (,&otland) was dons by female typ-
lot" for whom thére, wore two amall rooms K vegetarian, getting into conver-
quit4 separate from the men. They were
lioulinatea by president and examined by sation with a stranger at a restaur-
the Civil Service Commisoioners at ent- ant, held forth loquaciously on therance. The Board had never offioiàlly con- advantages of a non-flesh dietary.ei(lered whether the girls eould be given "But," said the stranger, "I seldomuny clérical work of a Mgher charactër. »Ïý Ife eertain1y objected to girlé and young eat meat. tj ou just ordered
boys being together in the same room, and ýeggs, " said e vegetarian. "An

had a dMerent way in
t t air work. lie would welcome egg is practically meat, beeause It
*Ë experiment lu employmen .t of the kind eventually becomes a bird." "The
if it cowd be niade with due regard to the kind of eggs I eat never become
begregation ci the sexe%. Oùla Went to birds," replied the stranger. "Good

(Pdte graciousl" replied the vegetarian.*ith bojoa they mst In the 'ame cluses What Idnd of eggs do ïou eat fand mon there.--wavilliat, Lon-
4411, report Royaà Om=imsion. Principally bofled eggB, url"
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COMMOTION IN RAMWAY àw L chanee of remedying thoir 5upposed griev-
a.nee.

SERVICE. "Since the organization a£ dur assoeià-
tion a few months aga Mr. MacLeqd has

Quite a furore has arisen in Rail- gilln us every consideration and has in

way Mail Service circles in the far no way shown any opposition ta the or-
ganization.

West, the true significance of whieh

bas not yet developed. As f ar as the

facts can be ascertained by news-

paper reports, the situation is as fol- ýPitOMOTION FOR MIL JAMES WHITE.

lows: On June 23rd there emanated

from Calgary a dispatch to the News- à On July Ist Mr. James White was, by
rder-in-couiieil, made assitant ta the

Advertiser of Vancouver to the fol- Chai,,nau of the*Conservation Commission

lowing effect with tÉe rank of Deputy Minister., Mr.
White was born at Ingersoll, Ont., on Feb.

Railway mail cIerks operating between jý 1863; was edueated at the Iligh Schoo,
Calgary and Vancouver 'have declared tbereý and the Royal Military College,
open war on Superintendent J. 0. MacLeod
çLthe.R»üwjýy Mail Service, whose head Kingston, and graduàtéd in 1883, Ile Was

q .uarters are in 1 Vancouver. appoikted assistant,. topogrgpher of the
CSAOAian Geologieal Suivey inJau., 1884,

&hey xogért that bel disapproves of ýtheir audfçr. ten "ara was engaged in surve
whieh Was uffeeted. a y

haut six work in the Roeky Mountains and in On-
incSths-Ago, and minu that timebàs stown tarié and Québec. Ue was Chiý3f Geo-
big, ZisiýPprGva1 by routing them 80 tliat " her, under the Departmelit of the lu-
they aie -tompelled ta spend their leigwo térior: for fourteen years and was made
enie in the smâller towns between the

-two points. M.OexetgV of the Conservation, Commiision
.ln Mr.'-White is,. a membér ut the

-Tb":-duo eomplaim thst under th ese dia' Geographie Board of Canada; a Follow of
94vantag" they.are w=Pelled ta main. the Boyal Geoeraplilcal So(ýiéty,; a member
tain homes in bath places. et the Canad an Cb=Pl" Society andcierks Win be held in Ameriean Bormeeting 09 the 'i
Calgary thig evening and the foil ety of O-X, and a momber

tologram of pretest was sent ta theowIng of, the Aeàdemy of pouiieai and Social
Pot- &!4nee» lie bas published many valuabie

i4We, the u4dersiÈned Calgary and Vand geographieal works.

eouver railway. mail elerks, detuand a full
and iMmediatýé investigation into thý0 und
fair trestment Èkeeorded ta us aud.inu the
peraonal conduct of the superintendent. of WXAT ABOUT SUPERANNUA-
the railway mail service at Vancouver.", TWN?

On the 24th June Superinten&ent

MacLeod gave an interview to the Mr. Charles Mallory, a preventive
Vaneonver World absolutely denying officer of Customs at Rondeau, Ont.,
the fans austated, This was followý has been granted three months leave
ed by the publication in the News-Ad- of absence and on account of age and
vertiser of 25th June of a statement ,y hà employment is dis-
aigned by Mr. P. C. MeLeun, premi.. Peused. w1th at: the expiration of su6h
dèât and Mr. Il. B. Sears, secretary juve,
of the Railway Mail Clerks Associa. Mr I&Uory is 82 years of age. He
tion of tritiffh Columbia, exonerating

Wuin receipt of the.salary of $450
e.:MeLean from the charge of un. Per year and wMAi ' re

ave no tiring
taýmeo& The statement runs thusý--

The Badway Mau clorke, Aosoeiauon 11,ugh L h eventjye officer atý "ýj
y respipu- e18ý nr

of British Columbia is in au wa P t
sible for the deepateh nor do th give re8eott has een granted tw.o

thelir enactument ta the »Me. elt wu 1bave of abience; his I*rviceo,

saté reùdmt at Calgary, who wore âe- of
Pleased with a recent or4tr eutliniag tboir
dotail of deieg. No PMeet. -kinst th!& 1899, r8ý

evidently 
B«t by's nuiüber 

of the a"ist- 
to be dàpemee 

with at the expiry 
' it,

order wu made to the superiM 
eelved $M p« y«r and haî no r64Say ofleial W&Y, thus allowing hîm no tiring allowame.
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civii, sE-RVAýN Phone 3597
13pitc[AL 'PprÈES ro Anything in Sporting Goode.

]EDdison Phonographe and Records.CIVIL SIR&VANTS
Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode

Succouor toHVRD Co Sparke st.

The Canadiarr Standard of Quallty for over 100 yearsé

Wm. DOW & COY'S
ALIESO PORTER & CROWN STOU-r

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBEP

AP\RIS ARRY IMIT.ED
UPtiOLS'rERING AND DRAPERIES

SUSSEX STREET. PHONE
----------------- ---- 0018l" é

MUM« ufflte. Lot us ft«»O" ymir rum plu gtfta6e.

RA"ISONIS

LM2OB à n k 8 t. Phone 643 Otmwa.
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BORROWING DULLS THE EDGE OF RUBBANDRY.

We all know the inan who will not subscribe for The Civilian
but borrows his neighbour's to read. One day last month, in reaching

Aer the other fellow's copy he upset a bottle of red ink aU over bis
files and a pair of new $8 pants. In dodging the iuk, he overturned
Iis chair and broke the back off it. For spowng the files he was

suspen or a wee an e swee yo g s enograp er ear him
swear and has eut him dead ever since. When he went home with
his tale of woo, his wife.packed up and went to her mother's. Being
loneseme, hë went out with the boys and woke up facing Magistrate

1.ý'O 'Keefe. The caterpillars ate UÉ hi8 Ilower bed and Ottawa ball
teaým lost three -straight. When he came back to, the ofâce he sub-
'Beribêd for TÙ<ýýfNtQia* and now good'fortune miles upon him once

ore. Moral-4UBEWSMF- TO ýTEZ OMLIAN.

W'jMi!ezPýT yýKü Anou OF ouly a tba 1014 giurd ýwù now running'on
,the r6aa.

XAILWAY MA. ULMKS. of the ethère about lifty bave been in
the service ovor twoy6ars. Clerks Come

,File and go and evérytime we are ealled upon'V'e to tu- a rtm on- another B. P. 0., we A
has been formed under difficulties- meet someane new.
Whieh CIO Mt staila in: the wày. of This. màk.«' ozgmkaubli Vary dif&ult,
other bodies,14 the service.. The of- as manY Of the clerke, do not see the noces-

vîtY »f joieng an assoeiation for a few
ficen of the auociBÜ611 are eorth ;Th cler4 are ie#ttered an over

President,.:IL A. Borland, M00se the Provi'Peïé4 as wq bLave not one great
eentrai 4.

Jaw. p6int lik Wluniý(ilz. In Moose
Jaw, Reginay Brandon and gaskatoon and

Vice-President, L. N. Parker, Re- Riers, are statiomd :trom twoive to
gina. twenty ellerko. In love,-ej'P.&*rits ouch as

Treasurer, IL Hérrod, oose Jaw'. Wev'burn, Outlook, Swift entrent, Wol-
secretary, H, Hudson, Moose Jaw. selèy and Souris are stationed one or two,and as the mail service is eontinnous, we
Recording SecretarY, G. Mallâni ha-ve founu it a hara proposition to get a

Relgina. good representative meeting. Tc t over
ents floyA the to ameeting at another town je àso veryThe foHowîng eomm ineonvenient. Most of the meetings bith-

pen of the treasurer, Mr; R. Hemd, erie, haýve been held in Moone Jaw, In
-will be fonud interesting.- TU Viv. April a meeting was held in Regina. Next
iUait has to. thank the Railway 7ëail Inoetitg esmea for June 15th ie to be hold

,Service of Saskatchewan for giving in Saskatoon.
wie'have every trade and f 1 re-us: anôther: Péet. preeeutea in our division. raui"lr,'Dad men

%tan S«ki Of vrestwu Canada. emmenten, farmers, and 'a lew who h;À
previous1y worn the Xinglig.puifor" 1
thi-uk 1 a= sale in 0aying thst 1 ain ibbut

Tc the Editors of The Civi7ian' the w1Y. one out in the West who oerved
Jwould like towTite Sbout the Pers0n' 'cul Isté King Edw 'VIL, d r t à

laill of the Sukstehowan. Division. 'It White ElisipfL. i WOUld liké to bear of anv
opened.14P about six crears âge, with Mr. other olà ýUô'r. Bo far I baye noyer comi.

ýL 11jsjêpý au supgzintenaént sua tweive, amun one.
At the prmut tim We baye: a..tr.eat.tp#g to.

mae ci ileuly one hundied. About six Pcittd Of VieW trail à rueh like thst
Z
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Each llas his own -individual opinion on of the Secretary of State, died re-what should be done for the benefit of the
Civil Service. . Personally I eonsider that cently.
1ýAssociation Il and "Amalgamation" are Mr. James Little, who died recent-
two of thé greatest factors in promoting ly, had been connected with the De-the efficiency of any service, civil or other- partment of Publie Works for aboutWise. 

fifty years.Having had the experience of soeing the
]British Navy in all its branches, where J. C. Wall, an employee of theiiefficiencyl'l is the one aim, it is evident Department of Publie Works, died inte me that by getting a thorough knowl- Ottawa on June 27th.ýdge of the men we have to work with e Died at Ottawa, on June 24th, Pru-is second only to getting to know all about
the work we are called upon te do. den Marcus of the Dominion Archiv-I also think that by showing results, we es in her 38th year.have a much stronger eue, when we ad-
vance any reason for consideration or uk
for a privilege.

Out in the West we appear to be eut off
more or less, from the men in the East, PERSONALS.
which makes it harder to see eye to eye
with one another upon any question. I Mr. Alex. Johnstone, Deputy Min-have never been eut of Winnipeg yet but -ister of Marine and Fisheries, is en-hope to spend a few dayis of my holidays
in Toronto, this summer, and I ho t, joying a motor trip to Old Orchard,meet some of the fellows there. Me.

B. UERIROD. Mr. B. M. Armstrong, controller of
the Railway Mail Service, is on an
inspection trip to the West. Mrs.

OBITUARY NOTICES. Armstrong accompanies him.
Among Ottawa civil servants whoThe death occurred on June are spending vacations at Les Ebou-at Vietoria Court, Thurlow and Haro lem'ents, Que., arè Mr. A. St. Laurent,streets, Vancouver, Of Charles Me- assistant Deputy Minister of PublieDonough, aged 69 years, 2 months. Works, and Mrs. St. Laurent, andThe.deceased has been in the custoins Mr. Paul Bernier, private secretaryservice in that city for fieveral years to the Postmaster General, and Mrs.F and resided formerly in New West- Bernier.

minster.
Amistant Mr. A. L. Goodall of the Depart;Mr. P. IL Macarow, late ment of Trade and Commerce is onPost Office Inspector at Tordnte, died a canoe trip up the Rideau Lakes,suddenly at Kingston. Re was a son

Mr. J. M. Swaine, a"tant Domin-o£ the late Judge Macarow of that omologistý hcity. He was an officer of the pu îc lon ent as been attending
the annual meeting of the Canadianservice for many yem, but retire Forestry Association in Winnipeg.en superannuation in 1908, owing to

failing health. Re is survived by his Mr. F. C. T. OHara, deputy min-
widow and one son. ister of Trade and Commerce, is en-

John C. Shea, Who died in Ottawa joying a vacation trip to the Old
on June 27th at the age of eighty-five 00untrY.
years, was. the fatber of Mr. John J. Mr. J. C. O'Connor, treamurer ofSbea and Miss Annie Shea of the De- the Civil Service Association of Ot-partment of the Interior. - tawa, has been laid up for several

Mr. Thoma.s Angel, who died in Ot- weeks am the rROt of cutting hie wrist
tawa on June 30th, aged 72 years, was on a broken water-bottle.
for thirty-five years au employee of Mr. John Byrnes, chief 01 the Tn-
the Poet Offlee Department. spection Bran;h of the DepartmentMrs. J. P. Brophy, mother of Mr. of Trade and Commerce, has been onArthur A . Brophy of the Department a business trip to Quebee.
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The following acting C 'toms of-
ficers have been made permanent in

The following list includes eh anges their positions as preventive officers:

in the personnel of the service from D. H. Terry, Belleville;- Donald
April lst to June 30th, 1913 as far Paterson, Belleville; Eê H. Sehlosser,
as obtainabte. Waterloo; C. A. Cawker, Bowman-

MSny of the appointments in the ville; John W. Blakney, Brantford;
following list of Citstoms Department Wm. A. Bremner, Brantford; Fred-
are confirmatî.on of status and in erick Corey, Brantford; W. E. Young,
some cases are fit reality promotions. Brantford; IL F. Hall, B. P. Krafft,

AppointmentL Bridgeburg; J. T. Fitzpatriek, Brock-

Customs; - Thos. E. MorrisseY, ville; G. W. Boudreau, Chatham; W,

sub-coll., Georgetown9 P. E. I.; S. G. H. Clements, Richard Fisher, C. E.

MeSpadden, clerk, Vancouver; J. P. Stewardson, Kar Sylvester, Fort Wil-

Schissler, collector, Geo. Cooke, prev. liam; B. A. Brant, Chas. CatchpOle,

OIT., W. G. Ney, prev. off., J. P. SimP- C- P. Farmer, Thos. W. Farmer, F.
son, prev. off., Port MeNicoll; R. R. J. Quinn, Hamilton; Wm. Lawson,

McKee, prev. off., Prescott; J. L. War- Dundas; Prederick Pugsley, W. R. 5
ren, sub. coll., Bear River; L. G. Roome, London; P. W. Breekon, Thos,

Sharpe clerk, New Westminster; Jas. P. Burton, W. S. Byers, M. S. Cham-

M. Thomson, collector, Napanee; -T. A- berWnj,:C. Il. Day, Leonard Fisher, j 
Cumming, Prev. off 'Trenton; P. D- G. 0. Gardner, J. H. Hern, U J.

Stone, clerk., Medîéîýe Rat; Geo. Cor- Hanna, S. G. Prest, E. E. Shriner, C.

nelius4 appraiser, Sherbrooke, P-Q-ý W. Thompson, F. G. Wood, H. S.
R. P. Hall,. appraiser, Windwr'?' H. O'Melia, Nia Palla; Albert Hast-

D'Arcy Birmingham, afflalur, Vauý ings, J. N. Kendall, B., J. Rothwell,
EýeW asst. appr., Van-7 A1bertý-MTi1diUg M. E. goubere, Sault

couver; j. W. Shera, colleetor, Ed. Ste, Mmie;, A., W. fflenný Listowel;

monton, Maledin G. M"Vicar, 1 col- im Thompson> TilhSburg; H. B.

I.to,, Saqkatoon, j. J. Harrington, Devig,:P. W. Dunham, J. 11, Pu '

collecter, Bathurst; A. P. ONeîll" col- Wallace Robiwon, J. B. Smith, R. il.

ipetor, GIAPA:Boà"; Geo. Gotti eolleetor, WoMe, Toronto;. Archie Irwin, West

Amherstburg; G. R. Mitchell, collee, Toronto; F'uUorton McClure, J. P.

tor Wallaeebu'rg; A. W- Jackson, col- Raybould, West Toronto, J. Aý Cüm-

lectoi, Whitb Win. Gooain, -Boazd mmg,:Trentou; M. Rilý W41and;

01 cugom;. Ls. XcEvay, prev. oe., B-J. LangloM, Miehael McHugh,. B.

TOrdnto;, J. R.. Sutherland, appraisér, G. Fatterson, C. R. Biebert, Prederick.

C. A# 0ýjfiùà> appraWr, Nat. Lettler, Weir, Windsor; W. B. Ritchie, Walk-
appr., erville; P. O-Burgess, Woodstock; A.

appraiser, L. T. Rolland, afflt-
Halifax. Geo. E. Pattinsan, prev. 0. Powler, Wellington Irvine, North

jas. B. MoRobie, Bay; G. H * B. Insole, South Foreu-
off., Niagara FaIls;
8@8t. appr ..Winpeg;.p. G. Clôm, pine; J. H. D 'o, Sudbury; W. G.

W. p. Scet, pmv. Denison, Sudbury;.W..,L Quinu, Or-

09., WM'n, W. G. Ball, J. W, Mil- illia, F, E- Ellis, John ORegan,
C. R. Hamilton, M, MeDouge A- Oshawa; S. J. Brown, J. M. Bond, F.

og& Qý M. mcDougall, Aý 0. B. L Daûiels, J. L. MeCullôugh, 0> J.

w»MM, W. B. Renning, PI-ey. ofE, lqoel,:J, B. Pet-yin, W. ]Et. Spioul,ý,,T.
Board of Cuow=; L. W- Doyle'. 1. WiUdns,. W. C. ViU%^,Ottawa;

Fi-e& cuord, inemugerseInède ser- James, Bagar, Parry $ou. F. IL
Adams, Peterboro; Geo. 0-IBrié,ni,vice. St. Fictoli'; Wý Tý Denison, Milne,

The following Prey- Offieers,
Mm, NB.,--John Stant«4,Geo. Xeý Port Arthur; A. & Watte, Pt. Fr"-

y, Jaa. A. Dônowm,, J. B, 1 Riy6r, J.

Mme, IL, P. Knox. N
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Wm. Weis, St. Catharines; M. E. Ntblefics.
Bradshaw, Port Colborne; R. W.
Grenville, Thorold; W. W. Trott, St.
Thomas; T. A. Gough, G. A. Lambert, It is refreshing to note that the
J. J. Tennant, Sarnia. British Dominions will retain at

M. W. Manson,, Frederick Morri- least one world's championship. Mr.
ký son, L. W. Raines, G. W.'Smith, L. J. _ý_. F. Wilding, of New Zealand, sue-

Thorburn, A. E. Williams, A. L. cessfully maintained his title of
Wodehouse, Vancouver; E. A. Austin tennis champion against Mr. M. E.
Hanson Barraclough, Duncan Bain: Melonghlin of California, recently
A. C. Boyce, E. B. Bragg, C. RCar- on the Wimbledon courts, in Eng-
ter, A. S. Huxtable, Robert Mee, G. land. It was a signal victory, too,-
E. Moore, M. W. Oliver, Victoria; being three straight sets. It
Charles Summer, Alder Grove; W. L. was probably the highest class tennis
Blatchford, 11untington; W. G. Mor- tournament which has yet taken
ton, Perey C. Cole, Cranbrook; Isaac place. The game has made wonder-
R. Lawrence, New Westminster; A. ful strides sînce the Renshaw broth-
J. Smith White Rock; F. A. Fergu- ers evolvedÂt out of the old 'rac-
son,'Douglas; George Ross, Revel- quets,' some thirty years ago.
stoke - R. W. Abbott, W. B. Anderson,
Hâzen Anthony, Vancouver.

Joseph Battersby, Robert R. Thursday, July 3rd, wu a black
Brown, N. J. De Graves, W. IL De- day fer Canadian aquaties, when
naghy, T. R. Elliott, J. W. A. Gan- the Argonaut Eights and Fours both
ton, G. W. Hall, 0. S. Hay, D. 0. suffered defeat in their preliminary
Hattie, R. N. Hopkins, J. L. W. Hos- heats at the Henley. Regatta, the
kin, .4. J. Leiteh, R. J. Leckey, P. L. world's premier sculling meet. But-
McCallum, T. H. MaeKinlay, Robert ler, of Toronto, also lost his heat in
MeKibben, Oswald MeMurray, Isaac the singles. The Argonauts deserve
MaeKay, W. U. Macpherson, Van- great credit for their persistency in
couver; H. A. Hampson, Athelstan; going year after year to England, en-
D. F. Moranville, Beebe junction. tailing considerable expense on its
Frank Williams, Coaticook;,Ij. T. Le- members, besides long periods of self
mieux, Stanhope; E. 0. Bailey, High- denying training.
water; F. H. Crowell, A. H. Miller,
K. B. MoKay, Ilighwater; L. A. La-
porte, J. P. Theriault, Joliefte; J. F. The Canadian Golf Championships
McCaffrey, St. Agnes de Dundee. brought out some good play, the finals
L. Fairchild, 'Quebee; L. 0. e, between Mr. Lees of Ottawa and Mr.
itimouski; H. C. Hastings, St. Arm- Turpin of Montreal, being very close,
and; John W. Tressider, Robert.J. -actually a tie on the 18th hole. It
Robinson, St. Johns; Rodney C. was unfortunate that the veteran Mr.
Deriek, Roy L. Derick, E. G. Fadden, G. S. Lyon was prohibited £rom fin-
Noyan Junetion; P. J. A. Her ishing the touimament by his physic-oux,
Three Rivera; Adelard Qùesnel ' Is- ian. It is to be hoped that some of
mael Bourassa, Ovila Corbeil, Arthur the representative Canadian players
Sequin, Valleyfield. may enter for the U. S. champion-

ship. A regrettable feature about(Tô be eontinued.)
this noble old game appears in re7

Tbe Little Rorrort" cent English advicles, it being stated
Xamma, our governems can see that Istake' playing is beeoming the

in the d&rký How de you know almost invariable oustom on all
týat 1 > ' 'Last nig lit ont in the haU links; i.e. au amount of money being:1 he ard'her tell.unele Jaek that he plaeed on each contest by the com-
hadn:'t shaved 1 petitors.
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ance at their league matches is much can hold annual'Games' why, cannot

better. the Service, with bigger membèrship,
Mr. Sims is also winning praise by larger pay and more leisure, do like-

his selection of good umpires, a most wise? It is up te Mr. Sims, again.

important desideratum. Mr. Bd.
Miles' work this season, has been The Canadian lawn bowlers in the
very good. It would be weU if Mr. Old Country are eontinuing their
Turcotte would officiate more with tour with varying success. They lose
the indicator. more games than they win, yet play

with such strength and persistence
The Customs team has been with- that the result of a contest is always

out the services of Mr. Fred Shan- uncertain until the end. Private ad-

non of late, he being away on holi- vices from Ottawa members of the

days. They have, however, no end team. state that they are being royal-

of good men te choose from. Me- ly entertained and having a splendid

Neill's catching and throwing te trip.
bases are worthy of professional ball.

There is a little 'rough work' in Department of Interior Bille Association

the actions of some of the players in of Ottawa.

one club in partieular. Respect Scores for Saturdây, 28th June:-
should always be had for the um- 200 500 600 Ti.
pire, who fills, at the best, a thank- E. Tureotte ý ........ ... 32 33 .1.-98
less job. In amateur ball the A. A. Colioon ... ... ... 31 32 33-96

J. M. Roberts ... ... ... 32 32 32-96
has noue of the means of exacting or- A. IL Plindt .... ... ... 28 31 3&-92
der which obtain in the professîonal j. J. Car, ... ... ... ... 30 31 29-90
game; which renders his position aU J. F. Maunder ... ... ... 30 32 28-90
the more entitled te polite treat- W. R. Latimer ... ... ... 31 32 26-89

F. D. Renderson 29 27 32-88 A
ment. W. A- Puray ... ... .... 2s 31 29-8s

A. Braiawood ... ... .... 26 20 80-85
Mie League Standing. A. MeCruken . . . .. ý ... 27 28 30--85

W. L. D. J. H. Brigly ... ... .... 27 31 27-85

Post Office .. ... ... ... 5 0 1 C. Clendentien ... ... ... 30 31 23-84
P. A. Wood 30 28 25-83

Customs .. .. .. ... .. 5 1 0 G. X. Cloxke'::: 22 80 27-79
West Bloek 4 1 1 R. M. Easton 29 26 23-78
Census 5 2 U B. Taylor ... ... .. 27 24 24-75

Surveys 1 3 J. Deslauriers ...... .. .. 80 2D 16-75
F. W, Brander ... ... ... 26 96 12---64

Bureau .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 4 0 *.a- W. Joaues 33 '31 ___64
Trans. Ry. 1 5 0 *A. E. Shore ... ... .... .31 32
Immigration 1 6 () L. G»odday ... ... .. .. 24 14 24-62

C. J. Wallis 15 29 18-62
*Did not shoot in 600-yard shoot.

There is a movement on 1oût te Piret elags mpoon, E. Turcotte.
endeavour te have an annual tri- Second class spoon, 0. 0l"denneu.
city series of matches, between the Scores for Saturday,. 5th July:-

civil ser-viee teams of Ottawa, Mon- ;Z>l 1rz>

treal and Toronto. These would net Notwithstanding the good baseball
in any way interfere with the regu- whieh is being put up by the Ottawa

lar local sehedules, but would lend 0. S. Lengue Clubs, the attendance of

great intereet te the game, and bring members of our large body is regret-

our contreres together and thlis tably amall. President Sims is te be
establish a lasting acquaintance congratulated, as well se Seeretary
whieh eannot otherwise be obtained. Doyle, on their efforts to build up

0-at of this inight easily grow an a pod leagne. In Toronto,'where
annual athletice meet, When the po- there are leùs than one-quarter the

lice orffl itations all over Canada number of civil "T"nts, the attend-
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200 500 600 TI. the bird lover whether he hear it in
A. W. Joanes .. ... .... 29 35 33 97
W. A. Purdy .. ... .... 30 32 31-93 the early morning or catch its music
W. R. Latimer ... ... ... 32 32 27-91 as it floats among the trees at twi-
E Tureotte ... ... ... ... 29 32 29 _90 light when many another songster
A. A. Cohoon ... ... .... 33 32 24-89 has ceased to sing. The pewee is a
A. E. Shore .... .... ... 28 31 28--87
C. Olmsted ... ... ... ... 30 30 27-87 great insect destroyer, and for this
j. H. B»igly . ý . ... .... 25 32 28-85 reason, one. of our most valuable
A. H. Flindt ... ... ... 28 29 28-S5 birds.-Dumb Animals.
W. Thempson .. ... .... 31 27 26-84
J. F. Maunder ... ... ... 28 31 24-83
J. J. Carr. . . ... ... ... 28 26 28-82
G. N. Clarke ... ... ... 28 26 24--78 As It Should Be.
J. H. Corry ... ... .... 26 22 29-77 Mr. Gallagher, New York C. S. Commis-F. D. Henderson ... ... .. 27 28 29-77
P. A. Wood ... ... ... .. 30 27 15--72 sioner, during the course of an address on
C. A. E. Clondennen ... .. 28 25 17-70 "Investigation of eharaeter and Experi-
C. J, Wallis ... ... ... .. 26 19 24-69 said-
R. M. Easton ... ... .... 24 23 19-66 Unfortunately, it bas beeu the aecepted

First class spoon-A. W. Joanes. belief of many in and out of publie office

Second class spoon-G. N. Clarke. that a man once employed in the publie

Spoou for possible at 500 yards-A . W. service was discounted for private employ-
ment. Prom the standpoint of the em-joalles ployees of the Civil Service Commission I
sec ne ground for sueh belief, for the staff
has efficiency and skill equal te that. in

ONE OF LIFES TRAGEDIES. my judgment, of amy staff of private em-
ployees, and their skill, industry and will-
ingness, se far as my observation goes,A friend told us the other day of have been above eriticism. Why should

a pewee that built its nest this sUni- net the view bc reversed and why may net
SIX the city set a standard of efficiency andmer in his mill only some five or * haracter in its employlees that will coin-feet above the big circular saw. %and the respect and win the patronage

There, with the great saw whirling of the private employer.
below her, she hatehed out her tiny
children, and took ùp with glad Springfield, Illinois., June 25th.
heart the cares of family life. She Municipal laborers of Chicago receiving
would sit for hours and wateh the $2.75 a day are getting together in an or-

gaulzation te petition the finance commit-
men at work, rising up and look'ng tee the city couneil and the publie for an
down upon them with especial inter- advance in wages. Over 300 reprosenting
est, apparently, when any unusual all of the eight districts in the water P.Ipe

noise'oeeurred, or wheÉ the mill for extension service, met last Sunday arter-
iioou, and on the two Sundays before that,

any reason was suddenly shut down. at 365 West Madison street. The men at
Day by day the gentle straiàger's each meeting were enthusiutic.
presence and behaviox were observ-
ed with kindest regard by all the When the element of mystM in regard

workmen. One inorning she was te civil service examinations and the
markings given in them is ent down te a

missed., "What's the matter with minimum, the confidence of the employes,
our little peweet" the men began the applieaute for positions and the publie

to uk each Cher. Hour after hour will go up te a maximum. The rule open-

passed and the hungry nestlings ùig te publie inspection the papers and
marks of winners in examinations an-

U: waited. She never came back, and nouneed a month &go by the Cook County
the 8tar-v-ing birdlings wore left to civil Service Commiusion is sound in prin-

die. Was it some thonghtlesa boy oiple, It has already proved beuefleial in
practice.-C. S. News.

with a gun, or had some bird of prey * * *
&truck down the eaithful mother? Inspecter Reynolds of the ImmigTation
N ature in all its . malins la full 01. ervice demonstrated the value. of that
sueh Sad tragedies. braneh ' recently when he was instrumental

in havin? a gang of piekpockets and
The sweet and plaintive Song elooks Who Were folloWing a CirCUS &r-

the pewee never loses ite charm for rested, convicted and deported.
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DEPARTMENTAL AGENTS AND BUSINESS CARDS.

Civil Servants, in your Club rOOM SMoke

W R IG H IP'S our favorite mixture.

for freth cut flowers for au ocoý3ionà. E'Y
Your p onage soliatra. Sati-

etion 
1SENERAL TOBACCONIST
Succ.essor te J. R00b

cý*n«rv*torks, Aylmer, Tolepheue 1631-0 1
show Roma, 54 Sparks St., Phono 179i Spairl$s St., Ottawa, Ont.

MADRICK LANDREVILLE Depsitory Ot-Il- A--Ui--l Bible sod-ty'0ab Puma 728 JaMes ROP8 & Sons
Tranisfer Phone 998 BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

Ordera Proinptly Attented to AND PRINIERS
Night and Day Service Residence and

Stables 18-84 Albert Street OTTAWA, ONT.

&FITERAL & CO. 236 Bank Si. FOR A NOBBY SM TRY

'United Tallors & CO'Y
High Clàse Furs LADMW and GMTS' TAULORS

Fint Claie Pm1an Laiub Coati WORK GUARANTERD
50 Inches long $W5.00 Phone 5198176 Rideau St.

Bach ftLeh shorter is $5.00 le8s OrrAWA.

DOMINION 882 ar.
structurai

'«ork

BRIDGECO e NOVO Hith speed & lotra steel
9 in of Togl Staël, OUd 3,01l"

mon-treal. aýsaé1' Nickel, VielÉel AUOYIR. KUMU Wire,
titnai Xove jugh SpeedLTDU

Priait*. T hompson Buritens C. A. B. BLANCR&T,,

Bwri"a, solicitors, Notartea Baftliter, Solwtor, Notery. £te.
puejamntary, Supre-e Court and

Departmental Agent- pwu=eatwyBup.e Court md DepartmentÉa

A. PRINGLIC, IK.C.
,Ljmazw T. TITOB&POOS, B.A., LTýB.

Stréot*

Vbffl ottaw,&. canada. OTTAWA, CAN.

,LN-19 Pritchard & Andrews Poison Iron Works Ltdt
TOROXTO

Compagy 01 Ottawa# Llmited. $W âffl m, Ettinum and BoIWMà=
G£rtitRAL ENGaAvxîts Steel Vèesela, Tup, Dredgeii and B«rgeo of 9,11

1 Siteii and De*oriptionii. Mole Cainadisn in&nu-
A'SD BItASS WOR" faCturers CI Reine sfifety Water Tube Boilem.

Write un for lllustÎ&ted catalogue.
WO'Rxg A" offlcra- 

. 1 1 ,

964 &P&Pk» atmiet, Ottawit ESPLANADE EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

PS&MI» 0= àdvwumý&
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